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The Weather.

Washington, S*pt¿ K-^Fbreciast:Sou tl) Carolina-Probably fair in theinterior; showers near the coast Fri¬day. Saturday fair.

Made in Germany-war.

The cost of dying should be worry¬
ing Europe.

o
Not a word from Teddy since the

war started.
r+. -o-
The Montenegrins have put the

on Austria.

Civilisation1 fe#fw#M^f£i(i]way to butcjhery.v,,
noHu RO"-* > -il' ni 'lina

"War as I made lt, la-Hell;'* ls What
Sherman 8h^wr.|m^;tó}|l,.. '":
The pension' ~''f[fl\ In Europejiwui'probably b^j^ir^,'dp^ment.

ii ^Wgrn-¡tlRichard I. or Richard-a? We have
a hunch on the-red headed man .1

o >»hhi»M
Some political boome have been shot

to pieces with- dnm^anr tmlb3t87'**~**
."O11 "-a,i !>

Why should the spirit e£ mortal be jproud? Yes, look at Europe.

Sherman rhymes with German, and
aa for the rest-you can't tell.

--o~-
The escappernong ls the king ot]

grapes, and the South is its home.

Silence is golden but the grocer and
the butcher like to hear money talk.

o
Vaudeville ls the punk stuff you

ham to sitthrough i la,.order toe
the pictures. stitt

Never a time when the Southern
people needed less of. suspicion and
more ot unity. '

n»tii ±S) ¡ii rn
The Society for- 'the prevention of

Useless Christmas-giving will have a
geod argument thia year.

It la the beginning of the end when
a man begins to think that he Is an¬
other Napoleon.

o-
The queen of Belgians ls a princesa

of Bavaria. And now she ls a refugee
tn England.

O' ??

Four hundred thousand unemployed
In Berlin. -Patch up our immigra-j

The Hagde shbüld be made a sani¬
torium for.tàadt'kin^. and than we
would have peace!
. itrupp, hairing: found a market for
bia-guns. Sholl ld now be willing for

BW.«!"' g
A war correspondent is a fellow

Who writes what be suspects the cen¬
sors like. ;...i .

^«ÜáUlloi-
The mistake of the Wilson admin-.

1stration was not to put a tax on the
campaign speeches,

«
^

Following *yox advice, the Japa will
aend an army to Europe, Now watch
the fur fly. Bantal- Nippon!!

-o-
The matt who owes the grocer may

declure a moratorium, and then «rill
ooma a blockade ot the delivery wag¬
ons.

Two "rausU" make a "ahall". The
Soi.th roust sell cotton and Europe
must have it. Later on there will be
something doing ?

'..»*'; ..V i''»?". <Ó\An act ol congress placing a war
atom pi tax on «oft drinks would be
promptly vetoed. If Mr. Bryan catt

?on behalf of

MDHIJ I Kl TE »ALI'TAMI'S

Gov. menso evidently «. lasses Maj
Richards a« a rather cheap sort of per-
Kon, or thinks that tho Major ia des¬
perately in neçd of votes. That in
ubout the only way we ean figure out
tile governor's position on Ihe "mora¬
torium."
A meeting of th* farmers und hus-

(ne8s men of South Carolina was held
in Columbia Tuesday night, und Dr.
Wade Stackhouse of Dillon, was o'!pet¬
ed pre; idem Wo finóle from HIP re¬
port of timi meeting

Governors of the neveraI cot¬
ton growing stutps are to he me¬
morialized by Wade Stackhouse,
M. I)., president of the South
('undina divinion. Southern cot¬
ton congress, to convene their leg¬
islatures at once in extraordinary
session, for the purpose of tak¬
ing action towuroV Improvement
of Hie cotton situation . . .

.

It wua ugr"ed that lt was abso¬
lu' dy vital, us u lilians of reliev¬
ing the present situution. thai the
legislatures of the several cot¬
ton growing states should enact
such lawH as would reduce the ac¬
reage to be planted in 1910 by a|least CO per cent. Thia action
was taken after a full discussion
of conditions.

As we learn from a letter to this
paper from Jno. G. Richards, W. A.
Stuckey and James Norton, there was
held in the office of the Governor an¬
other "convention" on September 2nd,
the day following the duly called and
organized cotton convention. This is
what the gcv¿rnor no doubt would
have called a "rump" convention, had
it been held by his "enemies", but as
it was held in the governor's office we
will speak of lt respectfully.
We are Informed in the letter ac¬

companying tho resolutions published
elsewhere In this paper that:

In attendance upon thiB confer¬
ence were representatives from
Abbeville, Anderson, Aiken, Barn¬
well, Beaufort, Berkeley, Char¬
leston, Cherokee, Colleton, Dar¬
lington. Dillon, Edgefleld, Fair¬
field, Florence, Georgetown, Green

in wood, Kershaw,' Lancaster, Lau¬
ren«, Lie. Lexington. Marlboro,
Marlon Wéwfcarry' '"WangebUrtf.
Richland. Saluda. "PlckenS," Sum- "

ter./Sparenburg, Unto*. Williams¬
burg,, and York cotfr/tlëB:'' Thbee

ÍD gentlemen wera present to dtacuss.i
> some manner-.by which the farm- is
era, the ifhare croppers, the ten¬
ant:; and the rou tern ,of South Cor-,
ollna could bq relayed MMko.nwin,,,
«nt financial .órlala. ;, ,;

Wo do bo^'know, why ,tbe^'q,\gqntls-i
mB.H *i,HSI^'-!*-.9.e'r?ii,?,Ty tr», .add, theirweight of. appeal to the movement
started sometime '

ago.
' We have

heard'no general demand in this sec¬
tion for a moratory law«-one which
will stay the paying of debts in a great
emergency-but if it Is a good thing,
the people want lt.
Goernor Blease, you place a cheap

price on the people ot South Caroli¬
na when you ask thom lo lay saide
their honeat, frank, expression at the
polls, to drop a man whom they prefer
and to vote for a man whom they do
not want.
There .wiU be BO special session of

the general assembly of South Caro«
linn unless the conditions' he.changed.
Tho people pi South Carolina abso¬

lutely will not be swerved by any
such appeal. The friends of Richard
L Mdrihlnjg wlir stick' ¡all. the closer .

And, men who hitherto had no choice
aa between the two will now give their
vote to Mr. Manning rather than to
the one wno fa So admittedly weak In
his own personality and so deficient In
his own following that he requlrea
heroic doses of .gubernatorial digitalis
lo keep his political fortunes alive un¬
til next Tuesday.

TRY IT IN THIS STATE

The State ot Virginia at the recent
session of »he legislature has passed
a novel dog law, whloh it ia believed
will enable that state to raise sheep
successfully on a large amount cf
waste land heretofore idle. This'law
makes' It a misdpme»nnr niinlahahlo

by a fine up to 160 for the owner to
allow bis doge to run at large In the
country.
The waste land, while entirely

suitable for sheep raising,' was not
well adapted to cattle, for the rdjieon
that winter faed in those districts was
too high to make the wintering of beef
cattle profitable. All that atood la
the way of profitable aheep raising was
dogs. These doges, which were rare¬
ly fed, lived on the young game during
the spring and summer and preyed on
the sheep whenever they were not
watchpd and especially tn tho winter.
The farmers of Virginia grew tired ol
having their waste land Idle and fi¬
nally induced the legislature to pass
the dog law. The law wheo adopted
by a county, inakoo it a misdemeanor
for the owner of a dog to allow that
dog off his own property on less he ti
with the dog'. Ia case of Incorporated
villages and towna, the law. permití
the lie« naiag of dogs, bat makes it s
misdemeanor for them to roam outside
of the incorporated limits.
The Indirect effect ot the law la te

i.i. r i M i ci 'M i.i m M

' iiivol ii- i l(l< nv- ii¡ i jul -..i right
lo ufivoi »le thu « au si ..IJLJ. Rich-
ardo, ut;J uti nbji loh oas been rais¬
ed to the letters he has been Bending
out over the btate criticising Mr.

Manning although these matters

might in better taste bave been pre¬
sented upon the stump liv Mr. Man¬
ning's opponents.

Hut Un* governor should not try to
coerce the people to vote for Mr.
Richards.

if there is a gruve condition re«
quiring the assembling of tho law
making body, the governor has treated
the matter too flippantly thus to inject
partisan politics into it.
Or if he is tint si caking lightly In

his manifesto then lie is trying lo co¬
erce the people- and we do not believe
the people enjoy the takln* from them
of their rights to select their own nu n
for oflice.
Major Kichards should be one of the

first to deplore the condition which tho
governor has imposed. Will Mr.
Mr. Richards permit bia personal amT
bltion to be placed above the rights
and tho needs of the people?

If he will, he ls not big enough to
bo governor.

HE IS A MANLY MAN

Frank W. Shealy of Lexington, can¬
didate for railroad commissioner, who
la expected to arrive In Anderson dur¬
ing the weok to hold a conference with
his friends, is self-made in all that the
term implies.
Those who have followed tho cam¬

paign say Hint he has made a splendid
light.
His speeches were manly appeals

to the manhood of South Carolina to
lay aside factionalism and *vote foi
the men best flttod for the duties of the
offices to which they aspired. He has
only discussed those things which
come under tho NU po rvh ion oft the.
railroad commission, and no man at¬
tracted more attention.than he.. .That
Anderson ?and Andexuoq county, will'roll'"iin a big majority for Mr. Shealy
lTn.the aeçond' primary, goes'withoutsaying,.',.?'-1 '

?/.y m gg ?..

|>1 "tu:-.-tl: }

l ake a l ip
From Old
Diogenes

By MOSS.

PLATO having a
couple or thou¬

sand years ago d«--
hued mau as a
two legged uuimai
withuut feathers,
Dioguues ttbe chap
wno went uround
in the daytime

with a lantern looking'for an
honest man) plucked a rooster
and took lt into the academy
whore the ancient. philosophera
discussed everything under the
sun And said, "This is Plato'a
man1." On which account this
addition was made to the defi¬
nition: "With broad, flat nails."
We aU admit that old Diog¬

enes was a pretty; smart Greek,
with a fine sense of humor. If
he lived today he wouldn't have
to nae bio lantern among day¬
light newspapers to And an hon¬
est advertiser. SUCCESSFUL
ADVERTISERS MUST BK
HONEST. Dishonesty doesn't
pay in advertising or in any¬
thing elsa. No daylight paper
wants to have anything to do
with the space buyer r*ho delib¬
erately tries to fool the public.
Bat, coming back; to Plato's

modified man. the mortI of that
etOijr ii. Be cXECv &s Sp?CifrO.
Don't overlook tue details.
DO yon watch the ada la thia

paper CAREFULLY enough?
Do yon keep posted on the de¬
tails t Do yon make It your baal-
UCK3 to read them with EXACT¬
NESS?

DONT SKIP THE
"BROAD, FLAT NAILS."

MMil.M.Ot
ADVERTISING IS TUB .

ABC \?
OP BUSINESS, AND IT I
BRINGS SUCCESS TO ». !

YOU
'.M ll. M111 MM 1111 ll ll Mi

TheEnterprisingMerchants
Represented In This Paper
«* ADVERTISE-«*.
Because it Pays Them
Most Everybody In Town
end the Country Around
TAKES THIS PAPER

OL'» WANT ADS. CET
.
RESULTS rcm YOU.

Will Spend Next Two D
Campaign For Govern

POPE'S SUCCEESSOR
HAS BEEN NAMED

Continue '''rom Page Ono.) -

^

cody" of St. PeterV clad in hi6',p6nlll-
cal robes.; The pontiff pronounced the
ppostollo benediction td the Süñeelinis
crowd below' 'and immediately .aft,e,r*ward withdrew and entered his apart¬
ment*.

It is Assented on good a\ithorlt\
iii Rome: today tWat tWè'new/tobpé'wHl
appoint .ÇaïàihaVl,08nieùlt* Ferrât?hla.aaore$fiy/';;.';;j; ^ g***»

. <";u'! Tbe M» p*líe^^'",|. " *'
" Cardinal %acc^ ^0eíjfá;' Chlesu
who'waa 'roddj elected pope by
Sacred Collège iii succession to P(ui
I.JLi wa» oredtod cardinal #ay S^lMlHe ia the archbishop of Bologna,' T¿
r.'v. .??

>" HV*»as! born, at Pei^i,. in'.t'b.e tito
ceae'Ofi*Oenéfl, November 21v 185 4,. ape
was.: ordained a priest'. DecemoeV 511878. ¿, He! served us secretary of tin
VniWatnre in Spain from 18S3 ,t<isAi, In which year he waa appointe*

v rotary to the late Cardinal Kum
polia.

In- waa appointed substitute t^ecre
ta ry of ia.e in 1901 and In 1907 h*
wau olected to Cae post of aaviaer t<
the Holy ofllce.
in 1907 he was appointed papa

auncio of Madrid in succession ti
Monsignor. Binalding but this alppointment was cancelled three dayi
jUBt before he was made arcbbiehoi
of Bologna. When Monsignor' Dell)
Chlesa was given this post lt was de
dared In Rome that ll \yap mai ni;
with tho object of combating moderi
religious ideas, iiologna being th
headquarters of Hie national demo
eratic league., whoso members advo
cated>'what ic Known; AS nioiiernu u
In religion.

In January, 19U. .whjl* «till at'HBo
lognu, the preivut uop-y Issued ,a pas
toral letter strongly oundemning th
tango, id

it has,been 174 yvsnv-aAncc tho Hm
of the (last. Pope Benedict. On hi
election.> to the papacy ,|p. 174>, Car
dlnal Prospero Laiubc/tlnl. a?sume
that title. Il is- an interesting fae
that the new pope was archbishop o

Bologna, while Pope Benedict XC
wa» born 10 BoIoRna.
The choice rulla on a cardinal c

Italian birth, us wa»- expected fror
tradition and also from the.disturbe
condition conditions. In IQurope whlel
militated against the selection oi
nope outside of the Italian -hterarcbj
It was at the age of 2* that .the net
pope waa Ordained in the priesthoot
"e soon attracted the attention,.«

rdinal Rampolla, later aécretary c
state for Pope Leo XIII, When '"ni
dlnal Rampolla waa rnada->uuncîn <t
Madrid he took Monsignor Della! Chi
esa with him as secretary of a mci*
ture. On Cardinal Knra?>olla'si veiur
to Roma to become secretary, of stat
for tba vatican. Monsignor..Della Ch
esa entered the setretarla) -of »Hate a
one of tiie "minutamti" or inino,r ,o!
ftclals until l!»oi. when- he was ai
pointed substitute of thc secretaria
and also secretary of the cypher.

Asi''Secretary to Hie secretary «
state Cardinal iDella Chlesa wi
brought hito notable i premires t
throughout the Catholic hiera» - h
but hiv position was not' at thttt Os
of cardlnalist rank.
On the accession ot Pope Plu» 1

Monsignor Della Chlesa continued I1 tba secrétariat until December 1
1907. when Pope Pina X gave htm
noted promotion to the position <
archbishop or thc important See <
Bologna.
For seven year« he administer«

the See of Bologna with notabio aw
cesa until in May last Pope Pius
nam«", bim among thirteen membei
of the hierarchy to receive the rt
bat'

?erra»««4es Begaa.
On tho election of Cardinal Del

Ofrjsaa, Monsignor^ Poggianl, seer
tary of thc conclave,' with the mast)

J.

rn

.fi

> *.

fi

VINE MANNING

ays in This County In
or.

dlnal Della O'.liesa was seated.
He asked if the cardinal would ac¬

cept the pontificate, and upon an af¬
firmative reply all the canopies ahoy?
the cardinal!.' thrones were-Joweredj
excepting that of Cardinal Della Chl-
'esa. In am^wjer to ¡the, question of the
dean of the carrihiahvthe1 >neW»*pdpè

.^Moriâfigrij h^^má^nM I
The.1 tot ber ti i^lals, recorded the act of
tile ctoctfol and the acceptance, and
tho' membén {of the conclave, then ,ep-
tèrëd t«e ?iitinef'c^WeP--wlth>»m%poptá. 'J^'^lfantliii^s-^flowing Wlffie robe, red Bitppers ana

'

high btc^kJI^i^'fiOfl^smanTO^ jiCTOrdWal ap llavolpe placed on his
.?sV-.uàaerè, 3j Ired ttole, embroidered
wttii. -gold. J The« T-QPe ,Then .mountad
tua throneftd receMPt "tfc^g*-6f
the' cnrdinMsj; 1 The oardnnpls fir&t kis&ed the. feet
*r.d then tsjf liant}» crmerpontiff? who
admiftt&terA [the accolade and pro-.nouricéa ; life' benediction.-Cardinal
Delia 'Volratai»k»Md;>aa*xheN
finger tho fisherman's ring which the jpope returned to Monsignor Damlco,
to have engraved with his name.I Tho pontiff proceeded from the sJis-|tine chapel to the RaidHca c* St. Pet-
cr's, where he gave a benediction. He
returned to the Sistine chapel where
the second act of homage by thu car¬
dinals was accorded him.
When the pope was asked 'to pre¬

sent himself before the people for the
first benediction he turned to Cardin¬
al Merry del Val, papal secretary of
..fate, and said: "I hope I shall have1
strength to overcome my emotion.".
Crowds outside clamored to see the
new pontiff. and several of tho. car-,
dinals, including Cardinals Gibbons.
Farley and O'Connell* tried to calm,
thc asrembla'go and obtain pilehce. |.'The éïcît'eiuent reached a climax
when the pope finall> emerged- He,
wa:-: ?alone am! a hush Tell over the
multitude. AU knelt, and the pontiff
raised ,lis hand, with three fingers
outsrett/hed arid imparted with melod¬
ious voice thè apostolic blessing. A
groat cheer; rang out as he turned to
withdraw.
'Even In the conclave t-to election ot

tho new pope canoed much excite-.
ment. The cardinals surrounded him
and addressed to him their greetings
and congratulations in Latin. All
wished to be the first to kiss his
hand.
Cardinals Gibbons an* O'Connell,«

who only reached Fume shortly be-j?cr« noon , today erpreis^d grè}_?!ica-j
tion at being the. first cardinals acts
participating In the conclave to pay Jhomage. The pontiff embraced them ¡jtenderly and said he appreciated the,J
©ffoirta Uiey had made to come io^Y\\jî~nô an i t iiC COriC ¡íi* C, «*». uiuvu jrci", \

sana! discomfort. j
WOT AFRAID OF GERMAR «ST

vYANT A OHAXGE.
Paris. Sept. S.~ 3:10 p. m.-The

Tempe announced its intention to fol¬
low the government to Bordaux, and
publish there.

STIRRING Cf TROUBLES.

Magistrates Induce, Sooth American
Matrons to Take a Hand in Fight;

London. Sept. 3.-7:10 p. m.-The
correspondent .of the Renter Tele
gram Company at Capetown, Union of
¡South Africa, sends the following:

"Tho magistrates in the Transkei
territories (a devislon on the Bast
coast of Cope Colony), the population
of which is 1,900.000 have been travel.
Ung among the nativos upon Inetrct-
iona prqfa government explaining

i th« warr situation.
"Tina of thousand! bare bee* ad¬

dressed and the natives everywhe-e
enthusiastically hew offered their
servira to the government. - This is

¡The suits we sell are too
good to be piled in a
heap.
We put them in dust
proof .cases .where it's

j j ;, easy for you to see and
. (no trouble for us to show ?

^ i em, and values are aç-
tuálly .higher .for .the
prices and prices lower

-, j » for the quality than ever...Vi-« lino tí Ki i;~ erf- .;

-, . before.
- 11 1 Herè'are the popular pat-*terhá- áñ"d thé advanced '

ideas.

We believe you'll enjoy
looking .over .the .new
things with us.

Suits $10 to $25.
k v i The last word in men's

. headwear $2 to $5.f,lfi9ttC W .flilrtT.i . 171 > -'-V.' ,'

UO^HH iff !.,We^aya?1!?ïf^f í"i"

ornad y:,,»»or^i^2#^l^^
iduioviii 9 »J oj^mii L»î£tl ofTtTf*/. c*l^^7,, mtl .

v 'wi *>IOÍKÍ ,Y G'..!A .H .

ANNOUNCEMENT
COMMENCING Monday, Sep¬
tember 7th, we will put all depart¬
ments of our business on , a
STRICTLY CASH basis.

We have been working to this
end ipr some.time and our Augustsales, 75 per cent of which were
cash, convinces us that the cash
system is THE SYSTEM.

tm

Tate Hardware Company
WEST SiDt äQUAfüE
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